Agenda - February 9th, 2005 (Cloud 334)*

1:30 Call to Order

Announcements

Approve Minutes of the December 8th, 2004 meeting

1:40 Unfinished Business

Proposal from the Architecture Department (Andrew Chandler)
#P04-12-08-10 Construction Management Major
Conversion from Award to Major

New Business

1:45 Proposals from the Computer Networking & Info. Tech. Department (Laraine Koffman)
#P05-02-09-01 CNIT 110 “Wireless Enterprise” (3 units)
New permanent course
#P05-02-09-02 CNIT 270 “Unix/Linux Network Services” (3 units)
New permanent course
#P05-02-09-03 CNIT 250 “Security for Windows Networks” (3 units)
Revision of hours from “Lec. 3” to “Lec. 3, Lab 3”, course title from “Designing Windows Network Security”, catalog description, course objectives, course contents and adding Credit/No Credit option.

1:50 Proposals from the Computer Science Department (Tom Boegel)
#P05-02-09-04 CS 100 “Introduction to Computer Science” (3 units)
New permanent course
#P05-02-09-05 CS 115A “Intro to Programming for Scientists” (3 units)
New permanent course
#P05-02-09-06 CS 131A “Python Programming” (3 units)
New permanent course
#P05-02-09-07 CS 155A “MySQL Databases” (3 units)
New permanent course
#P05-02-09-08 Certificate in Unix/Linux Programming
New certificate
#P05-02-09-09 Major in Computer Science
New major
#P05-02-09-10 Certificate in Unix/Linux Administration
Revision of certificate

* Presenters are asked to arrive a few minutes prior to their scheduled time.
If the scheduled time is not convenient please call x3248 to request a change.
1:55 Proposal from the Broadcast Electronic Media Arts Department (Francine Podenski)
   #P05-02-09-11 BCST 146 “Digital Video Effects” (3 units)
   Revision of catalog description and course objectives and reformat

2:00 Proposals from the Foreign Languages Department (Tom Blair)
   #P05-02-09-12 Major in Spanish
   New major
   #P05-02-09-13 Major in Japanese
   New major
   #P05-02-09-14 Major in Italian
   New major
   #P05-02-09-15 Major in French
   New major
   #P05-02-09-16 Major in Chinese
   New major

2:10 Proposal from the English Department (John Batty-Sylvan)
   #P05-02-09-17 ENGL 93 “Introduction to Academic Writing and Reading” (3 units)
   New permanent course

2:15 Proposal from the Latin American and Latino/a Studies Department (Frederick Chavaria)
   #P05-02-09-18 LALS 10 “Latinas in the U.S./VOCES” (3 units)
   Revision of course identifier from “LAMS 10”, course objectives, and course content

2:20 Proposal from the Engineering and Technology (Welding) Department (Fabio Saniee)
   #P05-02-09-19 Certificate in Basic Electronics
   Revision of certificate

2:25 Proposals from the Business Department (Mary Oldham)
   #P05-02-09-20 MABS 30 “Computer Keyboarding” (3 units)
   New permanent course
   #P05-02-09-21 MABS 40 “Internet Explorer and Outlook Email” (3 units)
   New permanent course
   #P05-02-09-22 Administrative Support Major
      Conversion from “Business Office Information Processing Award of Achievement” and
      revision of content
   #P05-02-09-23 Office Technology Certificate
      Revision of certificate name from “Business Office Information Processing” and
      certificate content
Proposals from the Transitional Studies Department (Jane Sneed)

- #P05-02-09-24 TRST 1200 “Language Arts-Reading 1” (Noncredit)
  - New permanent course
- #P05-02-09-25 TRST 1301 “Language Arts: Writing 1” (Noncredit)
  - New permanent course
- #P05-02-09-26 TRST 2200 “Language Arts Reading/Writing 2” (Noncredit)
  - New permanent course
- #P05-02-09-27 TRST 2201 “Language Arts Reading/Writing 2.5” (Noncredit)
  - New permanent course
- #P05-02-09-28 TRST 3300 “High School English-Literature & Composition” (Noncredit)
  - New permanent course

Proposal from the Film Production Department (Lidia Szajko)

- #P05-02-09-29 FILM 74 “Advanced Cinematography and Lighting” (3 units)
  - New permanent course

Proposals from the Theatre Arts Department (Gloria Weinstock)

- #P05-02-09-30 TH A 55 “Technical Theatre Production” (1-3 units)
  - New permanent course
- #P05-02-09-31 TH A 60 “Stagecraft” (3 units)
  - New permanent course
- #P05-02-09-32 TH A 51 “Musical Theatre Performance Preparation” (0 unit)
  - New permanent course
- #P05-02-09-33 TH A 52 “Cabaret Performance Preparation” (0 unit)
  - New permanent course

Informational item from the Computer Networking & Info. Tech. Department (Laraine Koffman)

- #I05-02-09-01 CNIT 105 “Computer Technical Support” (2 units)
  - Adding Credit/No Credit option

Informational items from the Business Department (Mary Oldham)

- #I05-02-09-02 MABS 78 “Keyboarding” (1 unit)
  - Revision of course identifier from “WDPR 78”
- #I05-02-09-03 MABS 79 “Speedbuilding: Keyboarding” (1 unit)
  - Revision of course identifier from “WDPR 79”
- #I05-02-09-04 MABS 80 “Word Processing Business Documents” (3 units)
  - Revision of course identifier from “WDPR 80” and course title from “Word Processing Document Production”

Adjournment